GROUP MENUS 2017
Menus for all groups and all preferences.
MINI-EUROPE’s restaurant offers you numerous delicious possibilities. With a seating capacity of 250, MINIEUROPE’s restaurant is the biggest in Bruparck, always offering a menu to everyone’s taste and budget.
Groups with a minimum of 20 persons can enjoy a meal choosing one of the following options:
1) The self-service option where your group can enjoy a warm SNACK or drink in complete relaxation.
2) "Special" menus for groups. Upon reservation only. For further information or other suggestions, please
contact our restaurant service. Please choose one type of menu for the whole group. Children accompanying
parents can have Nuggets with French fries, 1 ice lolly and 1 soft drink 30 cl. for €7,80 per child under the age of
12.
ALL THIS TRAVELLING MAKES YOU HUNGRY!

MENU 1: €19,20
Tomato with North Sea
shrimps - "Breughel" rib steak,
chips and salad
Rice cake - Coffee - 1 drink

MENU 2: €18,40
Ham of the Ardennes
Flemish carbonade,
chips and salad
Ice cup – Coffee -1drink

MENU 3: €17,80
Pate from the Ardennes
Breaded veal Escalope,
Pasta with Provençale sauce
Fruit cake - Coffee - 1 drink

MENU 4a: €15,60
Soup
Vol-au-vent, chips,
Fruit cake - Coffee - 1 drink

MENU 4b: €15,60
Soup
Meatballs with tomato sauce,
chips,
Fruit cake - Coffee - 1 drink

MENU 5: €11,90
Chicken breast filet,
tomato sauce, chips and salad
Coffee - 1 drink

MENU 6: €10,50
2 kinds of bread
4 kinds of delicatessen meats
3 kinds of cheese - Jam, butter
Coffee, tea, hot chocolate

VEGETARIAN MENU 1:
€14,60
Soup
Vegetarian steak
with tomato sauce, chips
Fruit cake - Coffee – 1 drink

VEGETARIAN MENU 2:
€10,60
Vegetarian steak
with tomato sauce, chips
Coffee – 1 drink

JUNIOR 1: €7,80
(for those under 12)
Spaghetti Bolognese
1 ice lolly - 1 soft drink 30 cl.

JUNIOR 2a: €9,40
(for those under 12)
Vol-au-Vent,
chips
1 ice lolly - 1 soft drink 30 cl.

JUNIOR 2b: €9,40
(for those under 12)
Meatballs with tomato sauce,
chips
1 ice lolly - 1 soft drink 30 cl.

ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE:
€5,90
Water, beer, non-alcoholic
drinks or wine
for unlimited drinks during the
suggested menus

ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE:
€8,20
Aperitif included (kir, wine),
Water, beer, non-alcoholic
drinks or wine
for unlimited drinks during the
suggested menus

SNACK SUGGESTION:
€4,80
A piece of pie
coffee, tea or hot chocolate

Prices VAT included

